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Attendees: Mike Weasner (520-289-3402, mweasner@mac.com); Gary & Ruth Warren 
(503-308-8864; gary.ruth@gmail.com); Vince Micallef (520-896-2425); Bill John 
(520-825-0488); Chip Parfet (303-257-9475; cparfet@gmail.com); Vince Tramazzo 
(520-979-5583; vincetra@centurylink.net); Richard Spitzer (520-825-3116; rspitzer@wbhsi.net)

Weasner called the meeting to order at 6:32pm.

The Committee still needs a volunteer to be a Secretary/Recorder.  Weasner continues to 
perform that additional function, but it does slow down the pace of the meetings and can prevent 
important details that are discussed from being documented.

The previous meeting minutes were approved as sent out to members. 

Treasurer Report:  Acting Treasurer Mike Weasner gave the treasurer’s report.
Donations = Totaled $12 since the previous meeting (29 April OSP Open House).
Expenses = $0.
The Current balance for ODSC is $594.18.
(See spreadsheet attached.)

ODSC T-shirts to sell was briefly discussed.  No effort yet has been expended on a potential 
design.  Oracle resident Kate Horton had initially expressed interest in assisting with this, but 
has unfortunately had to back out due to her other commitments.  Weasner will contact local 
artist and ODSC member MaryHelen Vasquez to see if she might be willing to help with this 
project.

Community action (IDA requirement):
• Weasner helped Mary Helen Vasquez, ODSC member, draft a letter (with day/night photos) to 

the Arizona Water Company that has a light glaring into her house.  No update as yet.
• The Arizona Republic recently published the article “Where are the 'darkest' places in 

Arizona?” containing several quotes by Weasner.  The article is available online at: http://
www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona-contributor/2017/04/25/where-darkest-places-
arizona-star-gazing/100767688/

Announcements:
• The Tucson PBS TV station recently aired the “Universe of Images” video story featuring 

Weasner.  The 5 minute segment is available online at: https://tv.azpm.org/p/azill-recent/
2017/4/27/109593-a-universe-of-images/

• Mobley continues to work the Park’s failed Vixen telescope mount.  Parts are needed.
• Rinio is doing dark sky readings at OSP.  Recent readings have been consistent was past 

readings.

Past Events: 
Saturday, April 29: Open House at Oracle State Park

2:00 - 9:00pm This was a special event for local residents.  Although the weather was 
surprisingly cold, the attendees had a great day and evening.  The Saddlebrooke 
SkyGazers Club members supported the star party with four telescopes.  Prior to the 
star party Oracle State Park Manager Vince Micallef presented the Saddlebrooke 
SkyGazers Club with a certificate of appreciation from Arizona State Parks for their 
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outstanding (and often short notice) support to the Park.  (See attached article from the 
San Manuel Miner newspaper.)

Upcoming Events: 
Saturday, May 20: Talk and Star Party at Oracle State Park

7:00 - 8:30pm A talk will be by Dr. John Barentine, IDA.  The ODSC will have a table 
(Parfet and Weasner).  The Saddlebrooke SkyGazers Club will some provide telescopes 
for the star party to follow the talk.

Saturday, September 9: Event and Star Party at Oracle State Park
Details to be announced.

Other business:
Parfet brought up the need for Park volunteers to record their hours supporting the Park.  This 
brought up the fact that ODSC members and telescope volunteers have not been official Park 
volunteers but their support is important and should be documented.  Park Manager Micallef will 
ensure that the Saddlebrooke SkyGazers Club become official Oracle State Park volunteers 
beginning with the 20 May event.  ODSC members are encouraged to also become official Park 
volunteers.

The volunteer discussion led to a brief telescope of the Park’s telescopes.  Weasner mentioned 
that he had provided telescope training to ODSC members and Park rangers in 2015.  Micallef 
requested the training be provided again.  Weasner will arrange that.

Finally, Park Manager Micallef told the members that the Park has been receiving phone calls 
from people who want to stay overnight for stargazing and astrophotography.  The Park is 
working on a policy to formalize such stays at the Park, but in the meantime does all it can to 
accommodate such requests.  Weasner noted that the Park’s rules and regulations for visitors 
will need to be updated with guidance about outdoor lighting at campsites/cabins to protect the 
night sky.

Weasner told the members that he, under the auspices of the Oracle Dark Skies Committee, 
has been working with Kartchner Caverns State Park to update their nomination package to 
become an IDA “International Dark Sky Park” (IDSP).  The original submittal in October 2015 
was not approved by IDA as more information was needed in the application.  Weasner 
reformatted their original submittal to match that of the successful Oracle State Park IDSP 
submittal in 2014. He worked with Kartchner Caverns State Park to obtain new materials.  The 
revision is nearly ready for submittal for IDA and approval is expected this time.  (See the 
attached cover page from the KCSP nomination package.)

The meeting was adjourned at 7:30pm.

Next Meeting:
1 June: Saddlebrooke, MountainView Country Club, Cactus Room (38759 S. Mountain View 
Boulevard), 6:30pm

Signed,

Mike Weasner, Chair



ODSC	Income	&	Expenses

_____________________________
Treasurer 5/4/17

2017 ODSC Income

Date Item Description Amount
  Donations 

& 
Fundraising

Sales  Outreach & 
Education

 Events & 
Projects 

FOSP 
Donations ODSC Grants

01/01/17 2016	Carry	Over	balance $24.00
01/28/17 AZ	Trail	Oracle	Rumble FOSP	table $10.00 $10.00
02/14/17 ODSC	member	donation Bill	John $200.00 $200.00
02/18/17 OSP	IDSP	Celebration	&	Star	Party Donations $102.00 $102.00
02/21/17 Mountain	Vista	School Family	Reading	Night $5.00 $5.00
04/29/17 OSP	Open	House	&	Star	Party Donations $12.00 $12.00

Actual Income $353.00 $329.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00
Budgeted Amount

2017 ODSC Expenses

Date Item Description Amount Fundraising Office 
Expenses

Outreach & 
Education

Events & 
Projects

Equipment 
Purchase

Equipment 
Maintenance Travel

Actual Expenses $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00
Budgeted Amount

2017 ODSC Net Balance $594.18

1/13/17 Cash	Balance $24.00 to	FOSP Available	balance	retained	by	FOSP: $594.18
*	pending	reimbursement	to	Weasner
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Oracle State Park hosts open house, star party

There were activities for the kids.
Michael Weasner | Submitted

It was appropriate that on this Astronomy Day 2017 
the SaddleBrooke SkyGazers Club was recognized 
by Arizona State Parks for their frequent, outstanding, 
and many times short notice support to Oracle State 
Park. Here are Don Cain (left) and Richard Spitzer 
(center) of the SaddleBrooke SkyGazers Club being 
recognized by Oracle State Park Manager Vince 
Micallef (right).                 Michael Weasner | Submitted

The support of Mike Weasner and the Oracle Dark Skies 
Committee to the Park was also acknowledged by Park 
Manager Micallef.                 Michael Weasner | Submitted

As darkness fell at Oracle State Park, many visitors braved the surprisingly cold temperatures to be treated by 
exciting views through the telescopes. Michael Weasner | Submitted

Viewing the night sky.       Michael Weasner | SubmittedListening to the Undercover Band.
Jennifer Carnes | Miner

The Undercover Band performs at the Oracle State 
Park. Jennifer Carnes | Miner

Oracle’s Own Fred Terry performs at the Oracle State 
Park. Jennifer Carnes | Miner
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